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ocal andL
A daughter was born May 2nd to Chas. Mulholland failed to appear

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris of Ash-ii- Justice Taylor's court Friday after-land- .

Mrs. Harris was formerly Irene noon to enter a plea to the charge of
Uaitlett of Medford. driving an auto while Intoxicated, and

Phone 100 for City Taxi. Taken it is claimed has fled from the city,
over by G. W. Purkey. Stand at Med-- ' as he feared a Jail sentence would be

Personal
Guests from a distance at the Med- - Six auto parties were encamped at

ford are W. II. Ware of Plymouth. O., i the city auto grounds this forenoon,
E. 1.. Lobban of Kansas City, Mo., Mr. j several of them erecting their tenu
and Mrs. John A. Kiaer of Amsterdam, inside the compartments of the shelter
N. V., C. E. Nelson or Boston, Jake bungalow.
Larson of Spokane, Dr. and .Mrs. E. 11. j Don't miss special matinee Jack and
Keyhe of Walla Walla, Wn., Mr. and the Beanstalk, Saturday morning
Mrs, J. R. Atkinson of Seattle, Mrs. 10:30. Page theatre. Benefit
Anita Starr and Chas. Morey of ja& fund. Admission, can of fruit or

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jenkins etables. 40
and Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Hand of Cres-- j Mother Goose children's circus, Med'

Owing to the cancellation of tlie imposed on him. He had previously
pleaded guilty to intoxication In this
same court, following the joyride

ford Shoe Hospital, 119 K. Sixth St.
where you Jet better shoe repairing
and better new shoes at reduced

'
prices.

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40
A "Mother's Day" service has been

planned for the morning hour tomor-
row nt the First Melhodist Episcopal

McMlfurd date of the Howe's Otuuter
lvondon, Show,s. and. circus not having
been given sufficient publicity In the
coast country, many disgusted people
arrived in the city from Crescent City,
Calif., last nlKht and this morning for
the? jmruose of attending this show.
Seven auto loads which arrived last
night parsed nine mora cars enroute

wreck of his car recently in which
several persons were injured, and had
been fined $- -5 and costs.

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

Opening dance Gold Hill Pavilion

cent City, Calif., and G. B. Sutton, C. ford Natatorlum, Saturday 2 to 9 p. m.
V. Fily, E. S. Wlnetraub, L. N. Felix. Parade 10:30 a. m. Benefit

fund. 40
church. The church Invites all who

Saturday, May 7th. 40

W. H. Hammell, Laurance H. Simon
and W. P. Patterson of San Francisco.

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlere for

. :l:izi Oar Bank. Taw
is a link In the c&arn M I
" of 'year Success.

H boots. .m

want to honor their mothers to attend
to Medford for the show. The Crescent this service. Appropriate music and
City, iieople were disgusted to learn

Nullone. PhoneJ85-J- . tfthat the show had shanged lis route
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mitchell

Hemstitching and plcotlng
30 cents per yard.
The Vanity, Hat Shop,
Cor. K Main and HartletL tf
The Ten Oaks ranch, known as

the Hagley ranch at Rogue River, has
been sold by the First National bank

und 'would not he In Oregon at all unti

message for te occasion are an-

nounced. --S
Hig time at Nat tonightDancing

begins promptly at 9 o'cJck. Admis-
sion only 10c. S 4ti

Ladder Co.. 318 East Main. tf
possibly later in me season. i;resceu Chief of Police Timothy arrested a

man on the street last night on theCity and vicinity were billed by the
Bhow- - for the Medford date, and no
notification was given there of the

The date of Al Jolson for Medford
charge or intoxication. The prisonerat the Pago has been changed from
whose car is parked on Front street

change of plans.
Real Hawaiian, Dancer at Pag:

Edith Robelis, the piquant star who
.v III be seen hie nt he Pae thj-nr-Everything electrical. Medford Elec was to have been given a trial late

this afternoon.tric Co. Phone CCl.
Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40'

May 25 to May 24.

Plcotlng
Hemstitching
Buttons corered
Handicraft Shop. tf
A heavy rich blue, turns a perma

For Sale Good garden and lawn t;i.:crrow in "The Adorable .8 ."
a listinctly different rjniancA b3 set
ling, cf which-i- s in the Soi'ith i'ta

sediment. Phone 912-J- . tfFor dressmaking and ladles' tailor

of Ashland to L. Davis and Roy Hug-gin- s

of Grunts Pass. This Is consid-
ered one of the finest fruit and alfalfa
ranches In Rogue River valley.

"Edwin Markham is a poet with a
world-visio- one who can live with
Beauty, grieve with Sorrow, and blow
the bugle calls of Truth." John Gals-

worthy. 40
Feed wheat $2.20 per. cwt. nt the

Farm Bureau Exchange.
tf

When better automobiles are built,
ing Bee Mrs. Cross. 1533 S. Grape St. 40

Islands, is a sreat help to her director,Buiek will build them. tfKev. K P. Lawrence, the new pastor Prof. Henry Topping of Jupan willor the Presbyterian church, has arriv Norman Dawn. According to her nn.n-to-

the little star Is forever thinking
of Bonie little scheme or detail to

nent black, Is Davids writing fluid. 40
D. M. Lowe, the well known Jackson

county rancher has returned home
from his long sojourn' hi the east and

ed from. Klamath Kails and will have give an address at the First Baptist
church Sunday 11 a. m. which will be

cluirge of the Bcrvices at the church
make the picture in which Bhe is play-
ing Just a little bit better.other parts of the United StatesSunday morning. Mrs. Lawrence was or great interest to the people of our

city, on account or the present condiDance nt Eagle Point, SaturdayDance at Eagle Point, Saturdayhero with him one day looking up a

residence, Mr. Lawrence is stopping
One of the instances cited by Mr.

night, May 7th. Majestic "4". 40 night, May 7th. Majestic "4". 40
The funeral of Minnie Gruetter, wife Dawn shortly after the filming of

"Tlie Adorable Savuge," was. comImperial seven-piec- orchestra undfor the, present with Mr. and Mrs. Her
of T. W. Gruetter was held at the para grand good time at the Natalorliimbert Clark at .403 Holly street.

Will trade land for sheep. Guy W. tonight. 40 plete, was the case where .Miss Rob-en- s

induced Lillian Phillips, the cele-
brated Hawaiian beauty, to appear

Ktta Grieve is a guest, nt the MedConner.

lors of Weeks-Conge- r Co., at 10:30 to-

day. Interment was made In I. O. O.
F. cemetery.

Have just Installed some of the most
modern inucliinery, and am better

Majestic trio plnys at the Rex Cafe ford registered from Fugle Point, who in the film in the role or the cerearrived here Thursday.ovenlugs from 5 to 8. 40

: If people would realize how easy it is to grow wealthy, more
of i them would make the effort.

It is not a hard task it is concentrating their energies on
SAVING. money, instead of thinking' how they can SPEND it.

Why not make the effort? Come in NOW and open an ac-

count and add to it as fast as you can. As it grows, determina-
tion increases and it is that determination and your enthusiasm
that will make you rich.

We will welcome you.

Jackson County Bank
Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve

Opening dance Gold Hill PavilionIncluded among the guests at the monial dancer the. first time she hud
ever appeared before the animatedequipped than any shop in Medfonl toHolland are the following: Mr, and Saturday, May 7th. 40' camera. Mr. Dawn was having con

'tions. Dr. Topping has resided in

Japan a number or years, and has
done missionary and educational work
which enables him to speak with
authority. The public are invited to
hear this message.

The Farm Bureau Ex-

change will pay 17c cash for eggs.
Cases back. tf

Everything electrical. Medford Elec-
tric Co. Phone 661.

Etna Mills, Calif., is the mecca today
of the Knights of Pythias of Medford
and vicinity and from northern Cali-

fornia, and many knights and their
families, Including the hand and bri-

gands of the D. O. K. K. temple loft
tnis morning by auto Tor Etna Mills,
where the Temple will confer the

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40Mrs. N. W. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs
N. K. Itatten of Nnmpa, Ida., W. K. siderable trouble selecting the properThe entire Pacific highway froip person for this character, which waslOugeno to Grants Pass is under conJ'HInes or Kennewlck, Wn Krai Kixon,
Sr. of Spokane, Mr. and Mi. C. 15. difficult one, requiring a nativetract for grading anil paving with mow, South Sea Islander who could not onl.vof the work scheduled for the KuniMior,- appear cultured, hut. one who would

give the public quick service nnd qual-
ity work in shoe repairing. The
"Model Hoot Shop," 21 S. Central,
E. N. Hlden, Prop.

" " : " 04
Huy 40 acres, timber laud. near. Med-

ford, $5illl, terms $50 cash and $5 per
month. Quadruple your money with
tho wood, und plant to fruit and ber-
ries, for steady Income. Gold Ray
Realty Co., owners. tf

If your merchant does not handle

Stevens; A. L. Casey, L. J. Chlstoph
and Cliet Palulmuter of Seattle, and
ObOj 10. Crocker and It. S. Heller of

says-Lin- Nesmith, supeiintendopt require no "double" In performing thefor the Warren Construction company,
who has returned from Uosebulg

weird dunces of the tropic isles.
Miss Phillips is a gi'andniecelfif thfwhere ho spent several days. Much tit

i Sun Francisco.
Good flour $1.85 a snck at Hubs Mill

Phohn 'G29. ' ' tho construction work Is now under late King Hamaltauieha. ' Sheia'a tiar
tive Hawallanlier ramlly adopting the
American name the United
Stales came Into possession of the
island.

..; Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

Tlio rummage Halo for the benefit of
way, says Nesmith, who predicts that
the highway will ho greatly torn up Rogue River made brooms you can get

fourth degree on a number of tyros.
The Medfonl people will not start
home until tomorrow.

Edwin Markham, tne famous Amer-
ican poet, at high school uudltorluni,

them at the public market. 41during the summer mouths. ICugenethe, Saored Heart hospital fund
The public market was a, fairly goodMessenger.which began this morning will he

one this morning for this season ofHlg dance tonight at tho Nat afterclosed at i) o'clock tonight. Many peo tho year, with no heavy offerings, inHie Mother Gooso Circus. 40ple visited the sale during tho day and May 10th. ' 40
Better buy a Chandler than wish

you had. ' tf
any one tine.Minnesota 13 Beed corn, recommendmud (i purchases, Edwin Markham Is the greatest ofCow milk, milked and bottled with ed host for this territory. Farm Bur-

eau Exchange. 41 the Americans" Win. Dean Howells. The following telegram dated May
40 fith has been received by the Women's

auxiliary of the Medford Post of the
American Legion, from United States

Henry Wolf will sell you
Mr. and Mrs. i'. E. Daniels, nre ex-

pected home within a day or two from
their several weeks visit at Los An

Human Side of Story of "The Scoffer"
According to all pre-vle- reports the

story unfolded in "The Scoffer," Allan
Dwan's lalest contribution to the
screen, is one of the most tremendous-
ly human of recent productions and
the momentum with which the series
of exceedingly interesting incidents
move forward is described as "an ava-
lanche of life's truest truisms so pre-
sented as to entertain rolnyy." This
photoplay is booked for a showing nt

munzanita, oak or laurel wood for
$5.00 a tier cash anywhere. One Hriggs-geles.
nuto wood saw attachment cheap.Hox stationery at pro-wa- r prices for
Phone CS6-Y- . 44a few days. Medford Book Store. 40

Delco-Llgh- t farm light and powerDr. Bray, Chiropractor, Is In his of
plants. Medford Electric Co.,fices in the M. F. & II. Hldg., week

Tho high school agriculture class tne Rlnlto theatre tomorrow.duys except Thursdays. Lady assls- -

machinery, not pusturizcd hut fresh
from, happy, healthy cows. Hoover
Dairy. Co. Phone . 40

New e orchestra for opening
dance at Gold Hill Pavilion Sntmduv
evening, May. 7th. 40

The drill at the Trlgonla oil woll
Is now down past tho 1100 foot level
ami is now In a formation composed
lurgoly of a compact gypsum sand-

stone containing much lima. The well
Is milking quite a allowing of gas and
somo oil. The drillers will not work
Sunday.

'

Music while you oat Majestic trio
at Hex Cafe, evenings from 6 to 8. 40

"Some day you'll own a Chevrolet"....... 43

"A, carload' of dairy cows has been
located1 which can he laid down in

visited tho lloovor dairy In n body Shortly after completing "The Scofunt. "Keop Smiling." tf re:-,- Mr. Dwan issued a statement inAmong tho guests from Oregon at Thursday. The hoys have been study-
ing dairying in their course und with which he announced that ho had madethe Holland are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Prof. Thompson visited the duiry to every possible effort to avoid theMuack of Pendleton, George W.
see the milking machines operate. The theatric in presenting this theme undKnight of Hiibbnrd, George W. Puulus

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Finney hoys were much Interested, in the he publicly thanked the members of
or Tiller, and E. J. Chamherlln. Al C. speed and cleanliness if he. milking

machines, also the feed charts and
ins cast ror tlie success they had
achieved in with him InDavis and W. C. Ulekelts of Portland.

Senator McNury: "Have gone Into the
Albers matter with the clerk of the
supreme court, and attorney general.

Supper served at the Rummage sale
from 6 to 7 tonight at Natatorlum. 40

Phone 474. Guaranteed work, prompt
service. City Cleaning & Dyeing Co.,
401 South Riverside. tf
Will do what 1 can in the premises."

Nash hotel guests include Mr. and
Mrs. It. H. Roberts of San. Bernardino,
Calif., Mr. und Mrs. E. E. Parsons of
Redding, Culir., J. Ward or Oakland,
Calif., J, S. WJIson of Kashei, Calir.,
Oren Wallace "of Vancouver, Wn., G.

Rv Jlohinson and son or Butte Falls,
ami R, D. Carter and D. Shelly of Port-
land.

II. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.

Delco-Llgh- t Electricity for every
farm. Medrqrd Electric Co.

The city council lust night held an
adjourned meeting from last Tuesday
night, at which considerable routine,
business was transacted.

Save money on wrapping paper by
uslnp white print paper in rolls. Ask
this office. tf

making the whole production intenseN. 11. Newcomh will deliver green
slab wood very cheap. Let's ly human,

hook your order now for early deliv
Phoenix School of Dressmaklnaery. Also dry, planing blocks, kind-

ling and shavings. Phone 631. 64
Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

The women of Phoenix community
are to have a school of dressmaking
tinder the Smith-Hughe- s net of con

methods of Mr. Hoover. -

Flour $1.85 a sack al IIubs Mill.
Phone 529. '

For Snle Good garden and lawn
sediment. Phone 912-J- . tf

Lawn mowers sharpenoc right. Lib.
erty Shop. 201-J- . tf

Reports aro In circulation that the
flow of gas at the Mundy oil well Is

becoming stronger.
Supper served at the Rummage sale

from 5 to 7 tonight nt Nntatorlum. 40
Invest your savings In tho Jackson

County Building and Loan association.
tf

gress, uy wnicn tlie U. S. government
Fair weather Is predicted for Sun

day and a light frost in the morning.
Ella M. Cross, public stenographer,

No. 9, Jackson County Bank Bldg.

pays s of the cxiieiise of an
expert instructor. Classes meet three
hours a day, three days a week, bePhone 32C-R- . 41

Hov. and Mrs. Arthur Rico, the new

Klamath Palls at nn average cost not
to exceed $105.00 per head," says tho
Klamath. Falls Herald. "These cattle
were Inspected by, L. A. West, county
livestock chairman, and the county
agent when In Medford last week. Two
dairy- herds near Medford have Just

' been combined, find the present owner
must reduce this herd nt ouca to the
capacity of his, burns. Ho gives tho
opportunity to Boloct these co'ws from
50 to 60 head, all of which are tested
producers. Tho production records
are ''available on practically all of
thosei carload of cattle Is to
be. ohtalnod, arrangements must bo
made nt onco. Therefore anyone

In securing any of those cows

ginning on Tuesday, May 10, at 2 p. m
Bring new materials, suits ampastor of tho church of

dresses to be made over. Don't missKlamath Falls, visited with Rev. E. P.
this unusual opportunity.awrence or tho Modford church and

attended the Hulgin-Iowl- s meeting in
the tiibornaclo Thursday night going

"Man With the Hoe"
by Francis Millet i

The picture which inspired Edwin
Markham to write the poem of that
name. This poem first made him

on to Klamath Falls Friday.
"Edwin Markham Is ono of the Ma

Jor Prophets or America."-!)- !'. Slos
son, Ed. Independent. 40 Prof. Henry Topping, D. D., of Japanshould get In touch with tho farm

bureau office not later than Saturday, Now e orchestra for open
ing dance nt Gold Hill Pavilion SaturMay 7."

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40
Blocks and- dry Blobs for sale. Call

(Speaks on ' ' CONDITIONS IN JAPAN .,

Sunday 11:00 A. M. at lluP' '
day evening, May 7th. 40

Hance at Eagle Point, Saturday
night. Mav 7th. Malestlo "4". 4(859. tr-

Mr. and Mrs.' B. S. Grlgshy iiiiif
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, left by

Captain and Mrs. Urlggs of Kverolt.
Will, will take tho placo of Captain
anil MI-b- . Sinclair 'who have 'been In

charge of the locul division of the
stage this morning for MedfonlfrrT'b
week b visit with relntlvos and to nt-- .

fi 1

ft I V

1 S W-JL'- i
tend tho Rogue River Hnptlst aao-- JSalvation Army,

Furniture finished and repaired

First Baptist Church
';' (N. Central and Mfth St. ).

A rare fhanee to get first lialitl facts froni one wlitV
knows, ,

Tlie Choir lias some good music.

City Auto Paint Works. Phone 754-J- .

4tr
Community ball tonight at tho Nata-toiiu-

following famous Mother Goose
Wrens. 40 Vf7J.- F. Ohristoph of tho Chrlstoph
Publishing company of Senttlo Is at
tile Holland hotel. He has with him
threo of his latest song hits which REV. F. R. LEACH,

Pastor. .

DR. E. J. BULGIN AT THE TABERNACLE
2:30 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. (Crowd the Tabernacle)

will ho played nt tonight's dunce at
the N'utatorlum.

Try our merchants ltihch. The
Shasta.

Latimer's Powdered
Arsenate of Lead r

Packed in 4 and bags

For sale by

DENNY & CO
Phone 294 Warehouse S. P. TVacks

elation convention, which meets May
7 and 8. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Grigsby's niece, Mrs. C. F. Nich-
ols of Medford, who has been visiting
at' tho Grlgsby homo here for a week.

Khimnth Fulls Herald.
This was tho last day to register for

the special Juno election.
Violin Instruction, Florence Howell,

spoclal attention to beginners. Sparta
liul Id lug. plume DI5-I- tf

We are paying the highest prices for
all kinds of poultry and eggs. Farm
Hiiroim Exchange. If

ltov. W. L. Evans, pastor or the
First Haptlst church or Ashland will
deliver this evening the. annual mor-

mon at tho First Baptist church before
tho Roguo River Hnptlst association.
The public are Invited.

Dunce at Eagle Point. Saturday
night. May 7th. Majestic "4". 40

Opening dance Gold Hill Pavilion
Saturday, May 7th. 40

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

Music by the Majestic trio nt the liT--
Jtex Cnfo from G to 8 evenings. 40

Kd Gowlaud, or the Hellevlew dis-
trict was Injured yesterday when he
caught his foot between the revolving
(Uses of H plow whllo plowing somo X

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

soft ground on his ranch. The plow
was drawn by a tractor which by rea-
son of Us weight sank deep into the
furrows. To relievo the machine Mr
(lowland stepped off the tractor and
In so doing entangled his foot In the
disc. Mr. Gowlaud Is Improving.
Ashland Tidings.

Will trndo land for sheep. Guy W.
Conner. !

Pavilion dance Gold Hill tonight. 40

Oregonians nt the Medford are 1).

W. Ithea of Prlnevllle. 11. K. West-hroo-

and family of Smith River. N.
K. Dlckoner or Kiigeno and the fol-

lowing from Portland: Mr. and Mrs.

Penniless Old Folks Have Few Friends!
Government statistics prove that 85 per cent of all who reach the age of

65 are depending on CHARITY for support!

Sto) just a minute and THINK. Wouldn't it just he common sense to
forego a few pleasures, if necessary, and START a SAVINGS ACCOCNT
I'itl'ht now and avoid the cruel facts stated aliove becoming- a part of YOUR
KXPKR1KNCK! Think it over and como in and talk it over. We pay youa high rate of interest the moment voit start saviiu-- - with us.

WANTED Man nnd wile for 'uiich
work, C. A. Learned. Phone 40S

WANTKD To trade stock for grain
drill. C. A. Learned, Phone .

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGES
Medford 11 a. m. Daily. Leave IU.scliiirS 1 p. m. Dally

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS -KOK SALK OK HIUK To responsible
party, team. C. A. Learned. Pluuv

M. A. Dubbin, Wm. hurls. J. M. Gal l.U.AVK .MUDI'OKD.
10:00 n. m.
1:00 p. m.

loway, II. tl,
II. M. Duran

Wayne. Fred X. Powell
Frank 1.. Mowry, G. M.

I.KAVl! (illAXTS PASS.
10 a .in.

l:flrt p. in.4:30 p. m
Car. t f n ,. ' V- -

FOIl KENT 2000 acre grain and
stock ranch on river near rallrnud
station. P. O. Uox 1094. tr

KOK KENT Irrigated alfnlfu ranch
near railroad town and river. Hold
Huy Kunlty Co. tr

Jackson County Building and Loan Association
30 N. Central Ave.

C. M. KIDD, President o. C. BOGGS, Secre-tar-

and A. G. DeMerrllt. C. II. Gabriel,
Maurice Winter and K. W. Heaver.

New orchestra Tor opening
dunce nt Gold Hill Pavilion Saturday
evening May 7th. 40

Kodak films. Always fresh. Mod.
foul Hook Stoic, 40

. .,, Ml inn., nu'uiaio points.
f room .Medford, 5 South Front. " ' R I'hono 309

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO. ,WANTKD Steum cooker.
Hox ;IT, Mull Tribune.

Address
4


